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ivuuemoer th is the m n ruTirnTi n mm Crisp Daps Are THE BANK PIGSDay For the Elentinn.Jl AtillMil TLAW 1 With Us Again GAINING MORE THAN TWO
POUNDS IN WEIGHT DAILYNOT FOR US ETERNAL SUMMER

CHURCH NOTES
nVFOUD BAPTISTS ADOPT

ING PLANS

Evolution Adopted With a View of
Kstablishing a City Union to Be
Held Once or Twice a Month.

The congregation at the Oxford
RiDtist church last Sunday morning

atUD OF ELECTIONSlt G PREPARATIONS SENATOR CURRIN, M. P. CHAM- -
NOR ETERNAL WINTER J Miss Kinton Will Surprise EverybodyBLEE AND R. C. M. CALVERT

GO SOUTHDetail a n9 o jholdlnfhr"."? tbe . The nights of drenching dew and at tne county Fair On October
25th, 26th, and 27th.ISSS&SS : 5 Posn t a Meat welcome

Trii J xjoara or civm mm, in "Aiuru ours uia to a oeooleXlnlJS "me Granville From: Centers Ci of The wSr'eSations for the hSi-S-
1 555?f!T - " ' X er a bit of fresh stimulating

Will hogs thrive in Granville coun-
ty? Well, let us sit' up and" take
notice. -

It will be remembered that the Na-
tional Bank of Granville issued fif-
teen blooded pigs to boys and girls
of Granville county about two months

for- aZ7 uauuiudies , , snarpnes m the morning air. The
will hi vnii ,Tleuandlocal.omces The proposition to establish a meat "good old summer time" is indeed

rnanimousiy auuptuu. piuus io en-lars- re

their church building. The
plans as outlined include the purc-

hase of a narrow strip, of land ad-
joining the church on the north side
and immediately in rear of Dr. Can-lady- 's

office. The plans call for a
addition extending partly

along the east side of the church .nd
un to Dr. Caunady's office on the

The retrXn T V parues. packing piant in uxtorc. is the.ab- - good, but three months is sufficient
oren SiZ1" e orbing topic in oerynook : and cor-- and we are. ready to realize our great
and VLl"UCI lo ner or ine county- .- j.ne more the advantage over the lands of eternal
Sundav fvtUry' ch?r 28 Question is investigated" the brighter summer, where they can gather fruits
en at the prSe? the a11 the ear roud' burise. Not a single citizen has where they grow too lazy, too slug-hear- d

to throw cold water on gish to achieve great things. VarietyVA.IUUC1 4, j., is j. f ana 28, closing on beennorth side. When completed, the me latter aate at sunset Regis- -.1 the ..proposition, but every one you being the spice of life, we have inTrnrc will xi -church will have seventeen class
rooms. The interior of the church
iriil also undergo a change with a their Drecinot? limg piacef. in meet 18 enthusiastic and in dead this good land of Granville variety

books fof nhniil 'L the registration earnest. The proposition seems so at the very foundations of life va-emb- er

4 frnm q ' Satuda Nov" good.-s- real, all. manner of questions riety in the- - climatic conditions, to- -vipw of relieving congested condi
Tt i naVrni.i , ' are Dein- - asKea ana an manner or in-- getner witn scenic conditions as welltions. A spacious gallery is one of

the items suggested as a means of
affording ample seating capacity.

vntpV nroZTr - Tu every vestigations are unaer way. Busi- - that inclose our lives. Not for usLf.1;Pall7 mspect the regis- - ness men in Oxford having personal eternal summer nor eternal winter
nfhiaT wuei lumaKe cer-- irienas in meat pacKmg territories nor either of these in such extreme

trl ind ?ZlIeS1l?traTtlon Rejs-- are advised by telegraph that it is degree as to overwhelm, but just the
.J 5e5 ejections who practically impossible to overestimate. , variation. from. one to the other need--Were annnin Vi Timn iv i 1 1 j.

ago. WThen they were given out by
the Bank they were very small andmost any five-year-o- ld boy couldcarry them around in his arms.,

Well, if you should see those pigs
today you would be surprised. It
sounds so much like fiction it is al-
most dangerous to tell what has hap-
pened to those pigs. If it was away
off yonder in Pennsylvania or the farWest you would gulp the truth of the
statement ' down and never wince,
but right here in Granville the land
of the tobacco stalk it is startling
in its nature. ' :

In telling, the story, it must be re-
membered that the boys and girls
who accepted the pigs at the hands of
the National Bank of Granville a-gr- eed

and consented to raise the pigs
according to certain prescribed notes
and regulations.

Mr; Frank- - Currin, of - Route . 6,
whose word is as good as gold, Sta-
tes that the pig which was issued to
him has gained lOOVpcunds in sev-
enty days. That sounds good, butalong comes Dr. Morris, County
Agent, and tells us that the pig in the
possession of Miss Kinton, at Kin-to- n

Forks, has gained 63 pounds in
3 0 days.

i
" " f r Piiiudi- - ine vaiue or me enterprise xo tne ea to stimulate and delight us. Asconduct the regular election, farmers and business men of their autumn ripens we may well be glad- l,1,1unucui nnviiig ueeu lor section and go at our work with fresh vim.

Not satisfied with the good reportstwo years. A. A.-HICK- S,

Chairman Co. Ex. Com. that reach Oxford trom packing THE CATTLE INDUSTRYhouse districtsthe committee havingTWO NEGROES ARRESTED in charge the question of locating a Give Us the Market. Sav the Farmers

The annual State-wid- e Go-toSun-- day

School Day was appropriattely
or served at the Oxford Baptist
church Sunday morning. The class
exercises and songs were interesting.

Ir. A. A. Hicks, superintendent of
tlie Oxford Methodist Sunday School,
vas present by invitation and deliv-
ered a magnificient address on State
Missions. In illustrating and maki-
ng a point clear, Mr. Hicks stated
that if you go out into the highways
and by vays and bring a person into
the church or Sunday school you have
complied with one of the devine laws
governing missions. -

In his address, "Why Church Mem-
bers Should Go to Sunday School,"

meat pacong piuiit iieie uispaienea ana See What Will HappenFromCharged With Stealing $60
MsvW. W. Devin senator uurrm, m. r. unamDiee ana In view of the fact that there

R. C. M. Calvert last Saturdav to I snom'e to hQ cnmn nnK noi.toinI " " I v.-"..- v- - ms uui.xxv uuuui ill iCl laiuUieaveland Mitchell and Wife Re- - Alnhnmn ntirl a&nrsria with instTin'- - nnarfore o 1, 1,- . njuMivia ao t,v cue ablillt KJ L L11C J.iXkbecca were arrestea Saturday by tiens not to return-unti- l they are sat- - mers to produce enough hogs andbpeciai Officer Hutchins and brought isfied beyond a reasonable doubt that cattle to justify the establishment ofbefore Justice Dee Hunt for a hear-- a meat packing plant in Oxford would a meat packing plant in Oxford, many
bf a. snp.pfiss or a. failure' "So far as fnrmprs ham hoor acw o o wi-- o

As soon as Mr. Devin, who holds Senator Currin's committee is con-- number of hce-- s and catti tbev woniri
General B. s. K oyster excused no an important position at the Imperial cerned, it is a cold blooded business probably offer for sale in the eventTobacco Plant, missed his $60 he got proposition. Theywill visit" three the packing house is located here,busy. His suspicions were first a-- nankins: houses before they return. We find that tho farmers innt with
man. He gave many reasons why it
i? better to be at Sunday School than
it is to sit around the porch Sunday roused when Cleveland and his wife They first visit the plant at Anda- - favor upon the enterprise. Quite afailed to show up at the accustomed lusia, Ala., and thence to the plant number have obligated in an offhandhour of going to work, without no-- at Moultrie. Ga. They will ply the wav to raise seven tv-fi- ve or a him- -
morning reading novels.

The resources of Granville are
wonderful! If one hog will gain two
pounds per day, five hundred hogs
will gain 1000- - pounds per day. Ifhogs on the hoof sell for 10 cents per
pound the owner is getting rich at
the rate of $100 per day, less the
feed, and anybody knows $20 will
feed 500 hogs per day.

tifying Mr. Devin, who has control farmers and business men with many .dred the first year and increase theof the department in which they Questions: they will go to the open number from vear to vear. The
worked. They left Oxford Friday and country and see the stock and hogs: editor of the Public Ledsrer took thewere captured in Brassfield Saturday they will investigate the conditions field Saturday, and learned from sev-b- y

Special Officer Hutchins and under which the herds are raised; eral farmers that as soon as the firstbrought back to town. thev will ask the farmers if the. mar-- brick in the Dlant is laid thev nro- - OPEN AT NIGHT
There was sufficient evidence pro- - vet is steady all the year round and nose to turn their attention to hosts

duced at the trial to warrant Justice hf the prices justify-the- in raising I and cattle, not, hjnvever, to the ex--
Hunt in binding tnem over, to tne Loattle and hogsforthe market.. They elusion of tobacco and other croDS.
next term of court under a bond of ni inauife'as ' 'to' wh'a"Werenhe't)ri-- f lirfrVfrf niisj' nheatham-helieve- s therfi

A movement was launched by the
Oxford Baptist Baraca Class last
Sunday morning looking to the or-
ganization of a city union in Oxford.
There were about one hundred mem-
bers present, including Senator A. A-Hick-

s,

superintendent of the Method-
ist Sunday School, whp was present
by invitation. The motion' to establ-
ish a city union grew out of the fact
that there are a large number of
people in this section who do not att-

end any church or Sunday School.
The plan is to form an organization
of workers from all of the churches
in the community, rent a building'
and meet once or twice a month. A
committee was appointed to confer
and see what can be done.

$200.

THE ANCIENT CEMETERY
ditions before the plants were erect- - will be no trouble in getting the de-
ed and what are the conditions now. sired number in this and adjoining
After the committee gets through counties. Mr. Calton, proprietor of
with the farmers it will turn its at-- the Caltolina Farm, hope to see the
tention'to the plants proper. The plant located in Oxford. He can sup-memb- ers

of the Currin committee ply two hundred hogs and cattle the
It is Now Possible to Read Inscrip

tions on the Grave Stones

Electric Lights Now Baing Installed
at Fair Grounds

The rules and regulations govern-
ing the Granville County Fair, as
published in the premium list, is mis-
leading as to the first paragraph,
which reads:

"1. The gates will be opened for
admission to visitors at 8 o'clock
a. m., each day, and close at 6 p. m."

The booklet containing the prem-
ium list and the rules and regula-
tions was printed before the manage-me- n

decided to keep the Fair open
at night. The electric lights are now
being installed at the Fair grounds
and the gates will be open each of the
three nights.

Mr. 1. t. MODgOOd Ot tne lOCai PO- - . . tfi hoes butch-- I fivst vear nnrl incrPflSP thP nnmhftr
lice iorce, aim a, guuu ucxuu.y mau , vaMmrl nnrl shinned awav. Their in, to rmo thnnsnnrl annnalK- -

nerever you put iiim, put a iu tB them to asser- -reSearch will enable a good old farmer brought two
of hands to work last week in the tain whether or not the packing fine hogs to Oxford Saturday and of--
OIQ Cemetery OU niUfcUUiu uueci. aiic U,n,.c0 Kndnoce i a safo investment. fvoH thom fnr cola Wo Hn notHANDSOME FRATERNITY SIGN weeds and the grass in some places The committee will probably not know whether or not he sold them,
were as high as your head and it was return before next Saturday. Much Possibly he did, and possibly he did
almost impossible to locate many ot depends upon tue kind of a report not get what they were worth. We
the graves. Now that the weeds and aw if thev say that it is a were ereatlv impressed with the as- -

ACCEPTS AGENCYbrush has been removed one can read
the inscriptions on the ancient tomhs. good thing, every man m the county sertion of Mr. Greer that it is wrong

should have implicit confidence in to reach out and take the framers'
Mr. E. H. Crenshaw Handles theThis acre, too, should receive per-

petual care. their statements. If they are willing money without creating a market for
to back up their judgment by taking his product. The farmers are our
a. srood chunk of stock great should best friends and we must create a

Chalmers Car
Since Mr. E. H. Crenshaw accepted

the agency of the Chalmers car a fewTO OUR CORRESPONDENTS market for them and meet him fairbe our faith in the enterprise.
There is Nothing Like Boosting Your

Adorns Front of Odd Fellow's
Temple.

The Odd Fellows, Masons, Wood-
men of the World, Red Men and the
Junior Ordpr have erected a hands-
ome sign high up on the front wall
of the Odd Fellow's building at the
head of Main street.

The sign was made in Columbus,
Ohio, aP'i cot about $120. Frosted
glass with the names and emblems
of the orders represented, form five
compartments in a box about eight
IHt ion, and about two feet across
either of the 'three faces.

There bein. no lodge meeting last
Saturday night all five- - of the com-
partments were lighted ahd presented
a handsome appearance. The em-tic- ms

and wording were easily seen

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS
and square on every proposition. If
we locate the meat packing plant
here, they will do Jheir part.Community.

Mrvnr that rnnl weather is with US I

XIVf YV itiiUb vw 'iv.i C The following are among the trans- -
nvain Wfl TriIST. tliai some ui i ,r, 11T1Tr r0ol statfi A PEACEFUL OLD WARRIOR
ruD11 a! 'lXTT hat have been recorded this month:

And SpryNtT dTir n the Joseph R. Roycroft, 140 acres in Eighty-Fou- r Years Old
A.s a Cat.r,, oiiftio Dutchville to B. G. Rogers, tne con--

We were pleased to see our oldsummer Will lilCllU Uicn , xvv.. I .

There are things of interest to write sideraturn bemg $1100.
TTavwood Hobgood and wife to J. friend Mr. R. B. Beasley, of Roxboro

about in every communis if one will
and the W. Horner and I. W. Mangum, 174 Route 5, in Oxford last week. He

only look a Rox-- is 84 years old. but no one would

week ago it has bounded into public
favor. The Chalmers car is known
for its high quality. Out of $56,--
000. 000 spent in the construction of
the cars, $250,000 is spent in final
tests to make doubly sure your
Chalmers is right. It sounds like a
lot of money, but when a company
maintains the slogan of "Quality
First" and bases a $56,000,00Q busi-
ness on the quality idea, then it be-
comes clear. If you want to see
something fine and durable, see the
Chalmers at Mr. Crenshaw's Garage.
Announcement will be found on page
two of this paper.

The Minor Warehouse
It is important that the farmers

should study their own interests. A
glance at the announcement of Mr.
1. W. Mangum, proprietor of the
Minor Warehouse, on the last page of
this paper, will set you straight.

most interesting items ao not - $130Q being tne consider- - take him to be a day over fifty. Mr
cem neignDornouu can. Rposlev has been a tenmerate man

m three directions at a distance of
one block.

On lodce nights, only the com-
partment representing the fraternity
m session will be lighted.

CAPT. FULLER HERE

mat ivirs. wigs u0 bW.1""Vh tvtT A E and wife to Mrs. all his life, not even using tobacco
road a piece to chat a ; jvon nolleee street, in anv shane or form, and as a resultnwins is not a news item ana snouia -

i -
A. 1

- , Aoc Oxford. I or moderation ne can uo a gooa aay s
never be reported. When Mrs. Wig

Tnhti w "Franklin and E. E. JfranK-- work. Mr. Beasley was a follower
lin and wife to Stem Lumber Com-- of the immortal Lee. He was in the
nanv PArtnin lumber rights on 100 first battle of Mannassa and ran to

gins or Mrs. Diggins goes away trom
the community on a visit, or if they
have visitors from a distance, the arres of land in South Granville. . the side of Capt. Horner when he was

Popular Commander of the Granville
Grays.

Capt. E. E. Fuller, the popular
jommander of our gallant Granville

T E Jackson and Wife to R. M. severely wounded and fell in .battlecorrespondent has a legitimate news
item to report. If John Jones makes

and W. H. Jeffrey, certain lands on
Shelton Creek.unncna v jroofl cron. or n ue DEATH OF YOUNG LADY

Remains of Young Lady Pass
makes any improvement on his farm
or about his home, that is news and
we want to print it. In short, any-

thing that concerns the activity, ad-

vancement or-welfa-
re of a commun

Through Oxford.
Miss Lelia Clark, aged 16 years,

died in Henderson last Friday. Her

uiays, spent Sunday here with his
pother. He was kept busy answer-j- g

inquiries and shaking hands with
numerous friends, who are all

Tey Proud of him.
Capt. Fuller has been doing some

?Y effective drill work with his
ompany since the troops have been

Rationed at Camn Glenn, and the
are in fine shape, and ready for

JQy duty which they may belliedto perform at the border,
w&ence they will go in a few days.

News Fifty Years Ago
(Richmond Dispatch, Sept. 20, 1866)

"The first bale o new cotton was
sold in Petersburg day before yester-
day. It was grown by. Colonel Wil-
liam H. Cheek, of Warren County,
N. C, who is well remembered as the
gallant commander of the First North
Carolina Cavalry Regiment during
the war. The bale weighed 365
pounds, and was sold in Petersburg

ity or the neople living in a commun-
ity is good material for the newspa-
per correspondent. A correspondent
hmild always keep his eyes and ears

open for . things to write about thatj

at 40 cents per pound. In addition,
it was entitled to the $50 premiumFAMILY REUNION offered for the first bale."

CIos Col. William H. Cheek, referred tose Aroundrelatives Gathered

T. Lanier and wife to K. M. ana
W. H. Jeffrey, one lot on the South-
ern railway in the town of Oxford,
the consideration being $800. .

Mrs. Nanie Currin and Mrs. Lucy
Latta, certain lands in' Tally Ho, to
J. L. Bryant.

For division, Annie L. Moss, E. T.
Husketh and others, the old home-
stead oh Fort Creek- near Grove Hill
church, to E. G. M6ss. .

For division, E. G. Moss, B. Moss,
E. T. Husketh, tract of land on Fork
creek near Grove Hill church, in
Brassfield, to Miss Annie L. Moss.

For division, E. G. Moss, Francis
B. Moss and Annie L. Moss certain
property on Fort Creek, near Grove
Hill church, Brassfield to Mrs. E. T.
Husketh- -

J. C. Haskins and W. T. Yancey,
house and lot on Front street, Ox-

ford, to J. Pearson Harris. The
price is not stated.

Carolina Young to Z. R. Young,
two tracts of land near Huntsrille,
the consideration being $600.

J. R. Fowler and others to J. W.
and E. S. Franklin 100 acres on
Knap of Reeds, the consideration be--
ing $1000. ;

above, was the father of Mrs. A. S.
Hall of Oxford, and the husband of

remains, deposited in the auto hearse
of Mr. A. T. Barnes, the undertaker
of Hendersonland accompanied by a
number of other automobiles, passed
through. Oxford at 11 o'clock- - Mon-
day mdrning en route to Union Level,
Va.

4
An Ancient Hat

Mr. T. G. Taylor, 35 years ago,
while a clerk in the store of Kronen-heim- er

on Hillsboro street, sold a hat
to Mr. S. O. Parham, who now resides
on Oxford Route 3. For several
years Mr. Parham only wore the hat
on Sunday, but for the past ten years
it has been in constant use. There
is not a break in the hat and Mr.
Parham thinks that it is good for ten
more years of wear and tare.

'

Hold's the Banner High
W. Z. Mitchell, proprietor of the

Banner Warehouse, has spoken the
word and high prices prevail on his
floor every day.

Mrs. Cheek, who is now the guest of
her daughter.

will -- advertise his community in oiner
communities.

The Chautauqua
The first, of a series of six enter-

tainments presented by the Chautau-au- a

will be this Tuesday afternoon at
the Orpheum Theatre. The second
entertainment will follow in the ev-

ening, and the serial picture The
Iron Claw," which has been running
on Tuesday nights will also be pre-

sented. .

Revival at Shady Grove
Revival services will begin at

Shady Grove Church next Sunday
morning. There will be two services
a day and dinner on the ground. Dr.
Willis of Oxford will assist Rev.

The meetings willChas A Jones.
continue throughout all of next week.

Good As His Word
In his announcement elsewhere in

Mrs. Sarah Newton
I family reunion was held at the

"me of Mr. Joe Newton on Oxford
ani? 5 last Saturday. The children
Wgrand"cnil(iren of Mrs, Sarah
Relent t0 the number of 100 were

a4IrSovarah Newton is 81 years of
laVp greatly enjoyed having so
A a,?umDer of offsprings present,
ilea lnner was served and many a
eniovS tory of the lonS aS were
Sarah Eight children survive Mrs.

Newton. Tho came

this paper Sam Watkins states that
he can please the farmers, and we
find that what ever Sam says goes.
Try the Johnson with a load of to
bacco and be convinced.

DUR STORE will be closed Thurs
day, the 28th on account of holiday.
Will open Friday a. m. COHN & SONJohnranviUe' Vance, Wake and j

counties. I


